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TREATMENT OF TEETH BY ALIGNERS 

CROSS-REFERENCES TO RELATED 
INVENTIONS 

[0001] This application claims the bene?t of U.S. Provi 
sional Patent application 60/ 676,278, ?led on Apr. 29, 2005, 
Which is herein incorporated by reference in its entirety. 

[0002] The present invention is related to U.S. Provisional 
Patent Application Ser. No. 60/676,546, titled “Digitization 
of dental arch model components” by Huafeng Wen and 
U.S. patent application Ser. No. 11/205,496, titled “System 
for organizing dental aligners” by Huafeng Wen, Which are 
herein incorporated by reference in their entirety. 

[0003] The present invention is also related to U.S. patent 
application Ser. No. 11/074,301, titled “Dental aligner for 
providing accurate dental treatment” by Liu et al, ?led Mar. 
7, 2005, U.S. patent application Ser. No. 11/074,297, titled 
“Producing Wrinkled dental aligner for dental treatment” by 
Liu et al, ?led Mar. 7, 2005, U.S. patent application Ser. No. 
11/074,300, titled “Fluid permeable dental aligner” by Hua 
feng Wen, ?led Mar. 7, 2005, U.S. patent application Ser. 
No. 11/074,298, titled “Disposable dental aligner by Hua 
feng Wen, ?led Mar. 7, 2005, and U.S. patent application 
Ser. No. 11/050,051, titled “Storage system for dental 
devices” by Huafeng Wen, ?led Feb. 3, 2005, Which are 
herein incorporated by reference in their entirety. 

[0004] The present invention is also related to U.S. patent 
application Ser. No. 10/979,823, titled “Method and appa 
ratus for manufacturing and constructing a physical dental 
arch model” by Huafeng Wen, ?led Nov. 2, 2004, U.S. 
patent application Ser. No. 10/979,497, titled “Method and 
apparatus for manufacturing and constructing a dental 
aligner” by Huafeng Wen, ?led Nov. 2, 2004, U.S. patent 
application Ser. No. 10/ 979,504, titled “Producing an adjust 
able physical dental arch model” by Huafeng Wen, ?led 
Nov. 2, 2004, and U.S. patent application Ser. No. 10/979, 
824, titled “Producing a base for physical dental arch model” 
by Huafeng Wen, ?led Nov. 2, 2004, Which are herein 
incorporated by reference in their entirety. 

[0005] The present invention is also related to U.S. patent 
application Ser. No. 11/013,152, titled “A base for physical 
dental arch model” by Huafeng Wen, ?led Dec. 14, 2004, 
U.S. patent application Ser. No. 11/012,924, titled “Accu 
rately producing a base for physical dental arch model” by 
Huafeng Wen, ?led Dec. 14, 2004, U.S. patent application 
Ser. No. 11/013,145, titled “Fabricating a base compatible 
With physical dental tooth models” by Huafeng Wen, ?led 
Dec. 14, 2004, U.S. patent application Ser. No. 11/013,156, 
titled “Producing non-interfering tooth models on a base” by 
Huafeng Wen, ?led Dec. 14, 2004, U.S. patent application 
Ser. No. 11/013,160, titled “System and methods for casting 
physical tooth model” by Huafeng Wen, ?led Dec. 14, 2004, 
U.S. patent application Ser. No. 11/013,159, titled “Produc 
ing a base for accurately receiving dental tooth models” by 
Huafeng Wen, and ?led Dec. 14, 2004, U.S. patent appli 
cation Ser. No. 11/013,157, titled “Producing accurate base 
for dental arch model” by Huafeng Wen, ?led Dec. 14, 2004, 
Which are herein incorporated by reference in their entirety. 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

[0006] This application generally relates to the ?eld of 
dental care, and more particularly to the ?eld of orthodon 
tics. 
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BACKGROUND 

[0007] Orthodontics is the practice of manipulating a 
subject’s teeth to provide better function and appearance. In 
general, brackets are bonded to a subject’s teeth and coupled 
together With an arched Wire. The combination of the 
brackets and Wire provides a force on the teeth causing them 
to move. Once the teeth have moved to a desired location 
and are held in place for a certain period of time, the body 
adapts bone and tissue to maintain the teeth in the desired 
location. A subject may be ?tted With a retainer to help keep 
the teeth in the desired location. 

[0008] Orthodontists initially base their treatment on a 
mental image of the subject’s physical orthodontic structure 
and a mental image of a desired physical orthodontic struc 
ture for the subject, Which may be assisted by x-rays and/or 
models. Based on these mental images, the orthodontist 
relies on his/her expertise to place the brackets and/ or bands 
on the teeth and to manually bend (i.e., shape) Wire, such 
that a force is asserted on the teeth to reposition them into 
the desired physical orthodontic structure. As the teeth move 
toWards the desired location, the orthodontist makes con 
tinual judgments as to the progress of the treatment, the next 
step in the treatment (e.g., neW bend in the Wire, reposition 
or replace brackets, head gear, etc.), and the success of the 
previous step. 

[0009] In general, an orthodontist makes manual adjust 
ments to the Wire and/or replaces or repositions brackets 
based on his or her expert opinion. Unfortunately, in the oral 
environment, it is dif?cult for a human being to accurately 
develop a visual three-dimensional image of an orthodontic 
structure due to the limitations of human sight and the 
physical structure of a human mouth. In addition, it is 
dif?cult (if not impossible) to accurately estimate three 
dimensional Wire bends (With accuracy Within a feW 
degrees) and to manually apply such bends to a Wire. 
Further, it is dif?cult (or impossible) to determine an ideal 
bracket location to achieve the desired orthodontic structure 
based on the mental images. It is also extremely difficult to 
manually place brackets in What is estimated to be the ideal 
location. Accordingly, orthodontic treatment is an iterative 
process requiring multiple Wire changes, With the success 
and speed of the process being dependent on the orthodon 
tist’s motor skills and diagnostic expertise. As a result of 
multiple Wire changes, cost and subject discomfort is 
increased. The quality of care may also vary greatly from 
orthodontist to orthodontist, as does the time to treat a 
subject. 

[0010] The practice of orthodontics relies heavily on the 
expert opinions and judgments of the orthodontist. Many 
innovations have been developed to aid orthodontists and 
other medical professionals attempting to align teeth. For 
example, U.S. Pat. No. 5,518,397 to Andreiko, et. al. pro 
vides a method of forming an orthodontic brace. The method 
includes obtaining a model of a subject’s teeth and a 
prescription of desired positioning of the teeth. The contour 
of the subject’s teeth is determined from the model. Calcu 
lations of the contour and the desired positioning of the 
subject’s teeth are made and custom brackets are then 
created for receiving an arch Wire to form an orthodontic 
brace system. The device of U.S. Pat. No. 5,518,397 places 
an arched Wire on the bracket in a progressive curvature in 
a horiZontal plane and a substantially linear con?guration in 
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a vertical plane. The brackets are customized to provide 
three-dimensional movement of the teeth. US. Pat. No. 
5,518,397 to Andreiko, et. al., and all of the patents and 
references referred to in this speci?cation, are hereafter 
incorporated by reference in their entirety. 

[0011] Other innovations relating to bracket and bracket 
placements have also been patented. For example, such 
patent innovations are disclosed in US. Pat. No. 5,618,716 
entitled “Orthodontic Bracket and Ligature” (a method of 
ligating arch Wires to brackets), US. Pat. No. 5,011,405 
“Entitled Method for Determining Orthodontic Bracket 
Placement,” US. Pat. No. 5,395,238 entitled “Method of 
Forming Orthodontic Brace,” and US. Pat. No. 5,533,895 
entitled “Orthodontic Appliance and Group Standardize 
Brackets therefore and methods of making, assembling and 
using appliance to straighten teeth.” 

[0012] Kuroda et al. (1996) Am. J. Orthodontics 1101365 
369 describes a method for laser scanning a plaster dental 
cast to produce a digital image of the cast. See also US. Pat. 
No. 5,605,459, and US. Pat. Nos. 5,533,895; 5,474,448; 
5,454,717; 5,447,432; 5,431,562; 5,395,238; 5,368,478; and 
5,139,419, assigned to Ormco Corporation, describing 
methods for manipulating digital images of teeth for design 
ing orthodontic appliances. 

[0013] US. Pat. No. 5,011,405 describes a method for 
digitally imaging a tooth and determining optimum bracket 
positioning for orthodontic treatment. Laser scanning of a 
molded tooth to produce a three-dimensional model is 
described in US. Pat. No. 5,338,198, and US. Pat. No. 
5,452,219 describes a method for laser scanning a tooth 
model and milling a tooth mold. Digital computer manipu 
lation of tooth contours is described in US. Pat. Nos. 
5,607,305 and 5,587,912. Computerized digital imaging of 
the arch is described in US. Pat. Nos. 5,342,202 and 
5,340,309. 

[0014] Other patents of interest include US. Pat. Nos. 
5,549,476; 5,382,164; 5,273,429; 4,936,862; 3,860,803; 
3,660,900; 5,645,421; 5,055,039; 4,798,534; 4,856,991; 
5,035,613; 5,059,118; 5,186,623; and 4,755,139. 

[0015] Realistic simulations of teeth position are 
extremely helpful to many orthodontic treatment processes. 
Orthodontists may use plaster models of the upper and loWer 
arch, to create a set-up that may be manipulated to model the 
starting and ?nishing positions of teeth. Thus, the teeth may 
be modeled to help eliminate guessWork. Brackets may be 
bonded to each tooth model to shoW the orthodontist the 
geometry of the Wire to run through the bracket slots to 
achieve a desired result. The bracket position may then be 
transferred to the original malocclusion model. To make sure 
that the brackets Will be bonded at exactly this position at the 
real subject’s teeth, small templates for every tooth can be 
fabricated that ?t over the bracket and a relevant part of the 
tooth and alloW for reliable placement of the bracket on the 
subject’s teeth. Alternatively, a transfer tray may be fabri 
cated for each arch by placing each single bracket onto a 
model of the malocclusion and then fabricating a single 
transfer tray per arch that covers all brackets and relevant 
portions of every tooth. Thus, a transfer tray may help assure 
a very quick and yet precise bonding using indirect bonding. 

[0016] US. Pat. No. 5,431,562 to Andreiko et al. describes 
a computerized, appliance-driven approach to orthodontics 
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in Which shape information of teeth is acquired and a target 
archforrn is calculated from the shape information. The 
shape of customized bracket slots, the bracket base, and the 
shape of the orthodontic archWire, are calculated in accor 
dance With a mathematically-derived target archform. HoW 
ever, the orthodontist does not substantially interact With the 
appliance design. 

[0017] Align Technologies also offers transparent, remov 
able aligning devices. In this system, an orthodontist obtains 
an impression model of a subject’s dentition and ships this 
model to a remote appliance manufacturing center, Where it 
is scanned With a CT scanner. A computer model of the 
dentition in a ?nal target situation is generated at the 
appliance manufacturing center and made available for 
vieWing to the orthodontist over the lntemet. The orthodon 
tist indicates changes he or she Wishes to make to individual 
tooth positions. Later, another virtual model is provided over 
the lntemet and the orthodontist may revieW the revised 
model, and indicates any further changes. After several such 
iterations, the target situation is agreed upon. A series of 
removable aligning devices (or shells) are then manufac 
tured and delivered to the orthodontist. The shells, in theory, 
Will move the subject’s teeth to the desired or (?nal) target 
position. 

[0018] The coordination of the different steps of the treat 
ment (the overall treatment process) typically involves early 
input from the practitioner (e.g., doctor, dental technician, 
etc.) in forming the aligner design referencing only the 
initial dental alignment of the subject. Most treatment pro 
cesses do dynamically react to the ongoing treatment of the 
patent by the dental aligner. Thus, it may be dif?cult to 
optimize the interaction betWeen the practitioner and the 
ongoing aligners produced. 

[0019] US. Pat. No. 6,699,037 by Align Technology 
describes improved methods and systems for repositioning 
teeth from an initial tooth arrangement to a ?nal tooth 
arrangement. Repositioning is accomplished With a system 
comprising a series of appliances con?gured to receive the 
teeth in a cavity and incrementally reposition individual 
teeth in a series of at least three successive steps. The 
individual appliances preferably comprise a polymeric shell 
having the teeth-receiving cavity formed therein, typically 
by stereo lithographic molding. Each individual appliance is 
con?gured so that its tooth-receiving cavity has a geometry 
corresponding to an intermediate or end tooth arrangement 
intended for that appliance. That is, When an appliance is 
?rst Worn by the subject, certain of the teeth Will be 
misaligned relative to an undeformed geometry of the appli 
ance cavity. The appliance, hoWever, is suf?ciently resilient 
to accommodate or conform to the misaligned teeth, and Will 
apply su?icient resilient force against such misaligned teeth 
in order to reposition the teeth to the intermediate or end 
arrangement desired for that treatment step. 

[0020] US. Pat. Nos. 6,471,511 and 6,682,346 describe 
Align Technology’s stereo lithographic fabrication process. 
Several draWbacks exist hoWever With the stereo lithography 
process. The materials used by stereo lithography processes 
may be toxic and harmful to human health. Stereo lithog 
raphy builds the aligner layer by layer, Which may create 
spaces susceptible to the groWth of germs and bacteria When 
it is Worn by a subject. Furthermore, Align Technology’s 
stereo lithography process also requires a different aligner 
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mold at each stage of the treatment, Which produces a lot of 
Waste and is environmental unfriendly. Thus, there is a need 
for practical, effective and efficient methods to produce a 
dental aligner. 

[0021] Modeling a subject’s teeth, such as modeling the 
upper or loWer dental arches (including the manner in Which 
the teeth interact) may be an important feature in using and 
creating an alignment device. A model of the subject’s teeth 
can help guide the desired movement of the subject’s teeth 
during an orthodontic treatment. The model can help avoid 
interference betWeen a subject’s teeth When undergoing 
dental re-alignment. A model can also provide input for the 
design and manufacturing of dental aligner devices. Thus, 
there is a need to accurately and efficiently obtain models of 
subjects’ dental arches, including both virtual and actual 
models. 

[0022] Another challenge for orthodontic treatment using 
aligning devices is to accurately translate the subject’s teeth 
movement into treatment measures in the iterative treatment 
progress. The current treatment techniques are not able to 
quantitatively monitor the teeth movement of the subj ect’s 
teeth and precisely adjust the treatment in accordance to the 
teeth movement of the subject’s teeth. 

[0023] Another challenge for orthodontic treatment using 
removable aligning devices is to accurately and most effec 
tively render teeth movement. The current treatment tech 
niques are often unable to account for the real and least 
resistance movement of the subject’s teeth, Which results in 
Wanted teeth movement and/ or unnecessary number of treat 
ment steps. 

[0024] By tracking the relative positions of the teeth in the 
upper and loWer arches, dental aligner devices can be 
designed and fabricated to re?ect the ongoing treatment by 
an orthodontist or user, as Well as the effect of the treatment 
on the subject. This may ultimately save in cost, treatment 
time, and may also enhance user comfort. 

[0025] Finally, the dental treatment processes may be 
designed to alloW modi?cation of the treatment steps based 
on the movement of the subject’s teeth. Furthermore, there 
is a need for more optimal treatment processes, including the 
manufacturing of the dental aligners. Described herein are 
devices, systems, and methods Which may address some of 
the problems described above. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0026] The present invention provides methods, systems, 
and apparatus to design, manufacture and use dental align 
ment devices based on a subject’s dental arches. Implemen 
tations of the methods, devices and systems described herein 
may include one or more of the folloWing. 

[0027] Generally described herein are methods of moving 
a subject’s teeth (e.g., treating a subject) in Which one or 
more aligners is provided to a subject to Wear, so that the 
aligners may exert force to move the subject’s teeth. The 
aligners may be designed as part of a series of aligners to be 
Worn. The series may be determined based on the subject’s 
initial teeth position, and based on input from a user (e.g., a 
practitioner such as a doctor, orthodontist, technician, etc.). 
In some variations, the treatment series (and therefore the 
aligners) may be designed based on feedback from the 
subject’s teeth position as one or more of the aligners is 
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Worn. In some variations, the user may modify the series 
during treatment. In some variations, the series is deter 
mined based on one or more constrained directions of 
motion (e.g., in a translational direction or a rotational 
direction of an individual tooth). Speci?c variations and 
examples of the devices, methods and systems are provided. 

[0028] Described herein are methods for producing a 
dental aligner to move a subject’s teeth. In general, these 
methods may include the steps of: producing a tooth model 
simulating the tooth body of one of the subject’s teeth, 
af?xing to the tooth model one or more registration features 
simulating the roots of the subject’s tooth, producing a 
dental base having one or more receiving features con?g 
ured to receive the tooth model, and fabricating a dental 
aligner using the tooth model attached to the one or more 
receiving features on the dental base. 

[0029] The step of fabricating a dental aligner may include 
producing a plurality of tooth models simulating the tooth 
bodies of the subject’s teeth, assembling the physical tooth 
models on the dental base to form a physical arch model, and 
fabricating the dental aligner using the physical arch model 
attached to the dental base. The registration features on the 
physical tooth model may comprise pins or protrusions, and 
the receiving features may comprise sockets, slots or holes. 
The receiving features generally mate With the registration 
features. In some variations included herein, the receiving 
features may comprise pins or protrusions, and the registra 
tion features may comprise sockets, slots or holes. Any 
appropriate registration features and receiving features may 
be used. 

[0030] A tooth model may be produced by producing a 
physical arch model of the subject’s teeth using an impres 
sion of the subject’s teeth, and separating the physical arch 
model into one or more tooth models. A dental aligner may 
be fabricated by vacuum forming the dental aligner using a 
sheet of aligner-making material over the tooth model 
attached to the dental base, or by CNC manufacture, or by 
casting. 

[0031] Also described herein are systems for moving a 
subject’s teeth, Which may include a plurality of physical 
teeth models each having one or more registration features 
(Wherein the registration features simulate the roots of the 
subject’s teeth and Wherein each tooth model comprises a 
tooth body formed from a model of the subject’s tooth), a 
dental base comprising one or more receiving features (the 
dental base con?gured to receive the plurality of teeth 
models to form a physical dental arch model corresponding 
to a target con?guration of the subject’s dental arch), and a 
dental aligner fabricated using the plurality of physical teeth 
models attached to the dental base, so that the dental aligner 
corresponds to the target con?guration of the subject’s 
dental arch. 

[0032] The dental aligners described herein are generally 
intended to move a subject’s teeth from an initial con?gu 
ration to a ?nal con?guration. Thus aligners may be used to 
straighten teeth or correct malocclusion. These dental align 
ers may move the subject’s teeth by rotating and/or trans 
lating the subject’s teeth. For example, the dental aligners 
may rotate at least one of the subject’s teeth in one or more 
directions around its roots When the aligner is Worn by the 
subject. In particular, a dental aligner may rotate at least one 
of the subject’s teeth around its roots in one or more of: the 
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polar direction, the azimuthal direction, and the self-rotation 
direction. A dental aligner may translate at least one (or 
more) of the subject’s teeth in the X-direction, y-direction, 
and/or the Z-direction. 

[0033] Another method for treating a subject’s teeth 
includes the steps of: determining a target con?guration for 
the subject’s teeth, producing receiving features on a dental 
base in response to the target con?guration (the receiving 
features being con?gured to receive physical tooth models), 
assembling the physical tooth models on the dental base to 
form a physical arch model, and producing a dental aligner 
using the physical arch model to move the subj ect’s teeth to 
the target con?guration. The step of producing receiving 
features on a dental base may include determining the 
locations of the receiving features on the dental base in 
response to the target con?guration for the subject’s teeth, 
and producing the receiving features at the determined 
locations on the dental base. 

[0034] As described above, the step of producing receiv 
ing features on a dental base may involve the steps of 
producing an subject physical arch model by molding a 
malleable casting material using an impression of the sub 
ject’s teeth, producing registration features on the subject 
physical arch model, and separating the subject physical 
arch model into a plurality of physical tooth models. Each 
physical tooth model may include one or more registration 
features. 

[0035] Determining a target con?guration for the subj ect’s 
teeth may involve the steps of determining an initial con 
?guration of the subj ect’s teeth, determining a ?nal con?gu 
ration of the subject’s teeth, and determining a target con 
?guration for each of a plurality of treatment steps for 
moving the subject’s teeth from the initial con?guration to 
the ?nal con?guration. Receiving and/or registration fea 
tures on a dental base may be fabricated by any appropriate 
method, including by CNC-based manufacturing, or other 
computer-controlled methods. In some of the methods, 
devices, and systems described herein ?duciary marks (e.g., 
receiving and/or registration features) are fabricated as part 
of the aligner fabrication procedure. 

[0036] Also described herein are methods for treating a 
subject’s teeth, comprising determining an initial con?gu 
ration of the subject’s teeth, determining a ?nal con?gura 
tion of the subject’s teeth, designing a movement path from 
the initial con?guration to the ?nal con?guration for one or 
more of the subject’s teeth, dividing the movement path into 
a plurality of treatment steps (each having a target con?gu 
ration for the subject’s teeth), producing receiving features 
on a dental base in response to the target con?guration for 
the subject’s teeth (the receiving features being con?gured 
to receive physical tooth models), assembling the physical 
tooth models on the dental base to form a physical arch 
model in the target con?guration, and producing at least one 
dental aligner using the physical arch model con?gured to 
move the subject’s teeth to the target con?guration. 

[0037] The step of producing receiving features on a 
dental base may include determining the locations of the 
receiving features on the dental base in response to the target 
con?guration for the subject’s teeth and producing the 
receiving features at the determined locations on the dental 
base. Further, the step of assembling the physical tooth 
models on the dental base may include producing physical 
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tooth models from a model of the subject’s teeth, Wherein 
the physical tooth models comprise registration features 
con?gured to be attached to the receiving features on the 
dental base. 

[0038] The physical tooth models may be assembled on 
the dental base by producing a subject physical arch model 
by molding a malleable casting material using an impression 
of the subject’s teeth, producing registration features on the 
subject physical arch model, and separating the subject 
physical arch model into a plurality of physical tooth models 
Wherein each physical tooth model includes one or more of 
the registration features. The physical tooth models may be 
fabricated using CNC based manufacturing, for example, or 
they may be molded. In general, the dental aligner may be 
fabricated by vacuum forming the dental aligner using a 
sheet of aligner-making material over the physical arch 
model, by molding a malleable casting material over physi 
cal arch model in a casting chamber, or by using CNC based 
manufacturing. 

[0039] Also described herein are dental treatment systems 
for moving a subject’s teeth. The system may include a 
storage device con?gured to store an initial con?guration of 
the subject’s teeth, a ?nal con?guration of the subject’s 
teeth, a movement path from the initial con?guration to the 
?nal con?guration for one or more of the subject’s teeth, and 
a target con?guration intermediate betWeen the initial con 
?guration and the ?nal con?guration along the movement 
path. The system may also include a dental base having 
receiving features corresponding to the target con?guration 
for the subject’s teeth, a physical arch model comprising 
physical tooth models attached to the receiving features on 
the dental base, and a dental aligner produced using the 
physical arch model, con?gured to move the subject’s teeth 
toWard the target con?guration. The storage device may be 
a computer, Which may be con?gured to control the fabri 
cation of receiving features on the dental base at locations in 
response to the target con?guration for the subject’s teeth. 

[0040] Also described herein are dental treatment systems 
for moving a subject’s teeth that include a computer con 
?gured to store a target con?guration for the subject’s teeth, 
a dental base having receiving features corresponding to the 
target con?guration stored in the computer, one or more 
physical tooth models con?gured to attached to the receiving 
features on the dental base, and a dental aligner produced 
using the one or more physical tooth models attached to the 
dental base. Because it is produced from the physical tooth 
models attached to the dental arch, the aligner is con?gured 
to move the subject’s teeth toWard the target con?guration. 
The computer may be con?gured to control the fabrication 
of receiving features on the dental base at locations in 
response to the target con?guration. The computer may also 
be con?gured to store an initial con?guration of the subject’s 
teeth and a ?nal con?guration of the subject’s teeth, and a 
plurality of target con?gurations corresponding to treatment 
steps from the initial con?guration to the ?nal con?guration. 

[0041] Also described herein are dental treatment systems 
for moving a subject’s teeth. These systems may include a 
physical arch model comprising one or more physical tooth 
models each having one or more registration features, a 
dental base having receiving features con?gured to receive 
the registration features of the physical tooth models to form 
the physical arch model, a computer system con?gured to 
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store a target con?guration for the subject’s teeth and to 
control the fabrication of the receiving features on the dental 
base, and a dental aligner produced using the physical arch 
model, con?gured to move the subject’s teeth toWard the 
target con?guration. 
[0042] The computer system may be con?gured to deter 
mine the locations of the receiving features on the dental 
base in response to the target con?guration for the subj ect’s 
teeth to control the fabrication of the receiving features at the 
determined locations on the dental base. The computer may 
also be con?gured to store an initial con?guration of the 
subject’s teeth and a ?nal con?guration of the subject’s 
teeth, and to determine target con?gurations for a plurality 
of treatment steps from the initial con?guration to the ?nal 
con?guration. 
[0043] Also described herein are dental treatment systems 
for moving a subject’s teeth comprising a computer system 
con?gured to store a target con?guration for the subject’s 
teeth, one or more physical tooth models comprising regis 
tration features, a dental base having receiving features to 
receive the registration features, a device con?gured to 
fabricate the receiving features on the dental base in 
response to the target con?guration under the control of the 
computer system, and a dental aligner formed over the 
physical tooth models attached to the dental base, Wherein 
the dental aligner is con?gured to move the subject’s teeth 
toWard the target con?guration. 

[0044] Also described herein are dental treatment methods 
for moving a subject’s teeth having feedback. This method 
of dental treatment may include the steps of producing a ?rst 
dental aligner for moving the subject’s teeth toWard a ?rst 
target con?guration, analyzing the positions of the subject’s 
teeth after the subject has Worn the ?rst dental aligner, 
determining a second target con?guration in response to the 
position of the subj ect’s teeth after the subject has Worn the 
?rst dental aligner, and producing a second dental aligner for 
moving the subject’s teeth toWard the second target con 
?guration. The step of producing a second dental aligner for 
moving the subject’s teeth toWards a second target con?gu 
ration may involve producing a dental base having receiving 
features (Wherein the receiving features correspond to the 
second target con?guration for the subject’s teeth, the 
receiving features con?gured to receive physical tooth mod 
els), assembling the physical tooth models on the dental base 
to form a physical arch model, and forming a second dental 
aligner using the physical arch model. 

[0045] The method may also include the step of creating 
physical tooth models from the subject’s dental arch by 
producing a template physical arch model using an impres 
sion of the subject’ s teeth, incorporating registration features 
in the template physical arch model, and separating the 
template physical arch model into a plurality of physical 
tooth models Wherein each of the physical tooth models 
includes at least one registration feature. The method may 
further comprising determining a ?nal target con?guration 
of the subject’ s teeth, Wherein the ?rst dental aligner and the 
second dental aligners move the subject’s teeth toWards the 
?nal target con?guration. Analyzing the position of the 
subject’s teeth after the subject has Worn the ?rst dental 
aligner may involve producing an impression of the sub 
ject’s teeth after the subject has Worn the ?rst dental aligner, 
and measuring the positions of the subject’s teeth using the 
impression of the subject’s teeth. 
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[0046] Also described herein are dental treatment systems 
for moving a subject’s teeth, comprising a ?rst dental aligner 
con?gured to move the subject’s teeth toWard a ?rst target 
con?guration, a measurement device con?gured to deter 
mine the positions of the subj ect’s teeth after the subject has 
Worn the ?rst dental aligner, a dental base having receiving 
features for receiving physical tooth models, and an analysis 
device con?gured to assist a technician in determining a 
second target con?guration based on the positions of the 
subject’s teeth after the subject has Worn the ?rst dental 
aligner (Wherein the analysis device is further con?gured to 
form the receiving features of the dental base so that they 
correspond to the second target con?guration). The mea 
surement device may be a mechanical location device or an 
optical scanner. The analysis device may include a computer 
con?gured to manipulate a digital model of the subject’s 
teeth, Wherein the analysis device comprises constraint logic 
indicating constraints on movement to of the teeth, as 
described further herein. 

[0047] Also described herein are methods of fabricating a 
dental aligner for a subject, comprising determining an 
initial con?guration of the subject’s teeth, determining a 
target con?guration of the subject’s teeth from the initial 
con?guration (Wherein the teeth in the target con?guration 
are moved from the initial con?guration under the constraint 
of no movement in at least one degree of freedom), and 
producing a physical model of the dental arch having 
physical tooth models arranged in the target con?guration. 
The initial con?guration may re?ect the current con?gura 
tion of the teeth in the subject’s dental arch. The step of 
determining a target con?guration may involve manually 
determining a target con?guration, and may be aided by 
using an analysis device comprising constraint logic that 
indicates constraints on the movement of the teeth. The 
degree of freedom is typically selected from the group of: 
the X-direction, the y-direction, the z-direction, the polar 
direction, the azimuthal direction, and the self-rotation 
direction. The constraint of no movement may mean no 
translational movement of the teeth in the X-direction, the 
y-direction, or the z-direction, or no rotations of the teeth 
around the roots of the tooth in the polar direction, the 
azimuthal direction, or the self-rotation direction. 

[0048] Also described herein are dental treatment system 
for fabricating a dental aligner With movement constraints. 
This system may include an analysis device con?gured to 
alloW manipulation of a model of the subject’s dental arch 
from an initial con?guration to a target con?guration, 
Wherein the analysis device comprises constraint logic indi 
cating constraints on movement of the subject’s teeth in the 
direction of one or more degrees of freedom. The system 
may also include a plurality of physical tooth models 
con?gured to form a subject’s dental arch (the physical tooth 
models having registration features corresponding to the 
roots of the subject’s teeth), and a dental base having 
receiving features con?gured to receive the physical tooth 
models so that the physical tooth models are arranged in the 
target con?guration. 

[0049] This analysis device may include a computer 
device con?gured to decouple the movements of the sub 
ject’s tooth to rotations around the roots of the subject’s 
tooth and translations of the subject’s tooth. As described 
above, the degree of freedom may be selected from the 
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group of: the x-direction, the y-direction, the Z-direction, the 
polar direction, the azimuthal direction, and the self-rotation 
direction. 

[0050] The disclosed devices, methods and systems may 
provide dental aligner devices. The dental aligner devices so 
obtained are effective at re-aligning the teeth and may have 
enhanced comfort When Worn. The disclosed devices, sys 
tems and methods may signi?cantly reduce the treatment 
time and cost compared to the prior art systems. Physical 
tooth models and the dental base can be shared betWeen 
treatment steps. Physical arch models can be con?gured and 
re-con?gured for different treatment steps. The physical 
tooth models can be used to form different arch models in 
different treatment steps, Which may signi?cantly reduce 
treatment costs and cycle time required for each treatment 
step. A dental base can include a plurality of target con?gu 
rations each for different treatment steps. The costs of the 
dental base can be shared betWeen treatment steps. Dental 
aligners can be conveniently and inexpensively fabricated 
using the physical arch model. 

[0051] The details of one or more embodiments are set 
forth in the accompanying draWing and in the description 
beloW. Other features, objects, and advantages of the inven 
tion Will become apparent from the description and draW 
ings, and from the claims. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0052] The accompanying draWings, Which are incorpo 
rated in and form a part of this speci?cation, illustrate 
embodiments of the invention and, together With the 
description, serve to explain the principles of the invention: 

[0053] FIG. 1A is a How chart for providing accurate 
orthodontic treatment for a subject in accordance With the 
present invention. 

[0054] FIG. 1B is a How chart shoWing another variation 
of the dental treatment method having feedback as described 
herein. 

[0055] FIG. 2 illustrates an exempli?ed mechanical loca 
tion device for acquiring the surface locations of dental 
impression and subject’s teeth positions. 

[0056] FIG. 3A illustrates a subject’s tooth and decou 
pling of movements. 

[0057] FIG. 3B illustrates a tooth model that can simulate 
the movements of the subject’s tooth in FIG. 3A. 

[0058] FIG. 3C illustrates a tooth model having registra 
tion features. 

[0059] FIG. 4 illustrates a system for producing receiving 
features on a dental base for receiving physical tooth mod 
els. 

[0060] FIG. 5 is a top vieW of a dental base comprising a 
plurality of sockets for receiving pins af?xed on the physical 
tooth models. 

[0061] FIG. 6 illustrates a physical tooth model compris 
ing tWo pins that alloW the physical tooth model to be 
plugged into tWo corresponding sockets in a dental base. 

[0062] FIG. 7 illustrates an arrangement of fabricating a 
dental aligner using a dental arch model. 
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[0063] FIG. 8 shoWs a How chart describing one variation 
of a treatment method for treating misaligned teeth as 
described herein. 

DESCRIPTION OF INVENTION 

[0064] The folloWing detailed description should be read 
With reference to the draWings. The draWings, Which are not 
necessarily to scale, depict selective embodiments and are 
not intended to limit the scope of the invention. The detailed 
description illustrates by Way of example, not by Way of 
limitation, the principles of the invention. This description 
Will clearly enable one skilled in the art to make and use the 
invention, and describes several embodiments, adaptations, 
variations, alternatives and uses, including What is presently 
believed to be the best mode of carrying out the invention. 

[0065] It is to be understood that unless otherWise indi 
cated, the methods, systems and devices described herein 
need not be limited to applications in orthodontic treatments. 
As one of ordinary skill in the art having the bene?t of this 
disclosure Would appreciate, variations may be utiliZed in 
various other dental applications, such as fabrication of 
and/or treatment planning for dental croWns, dental bridges, 
and aligners. The dental models may also be modi?ed to 
support research and/or teaching applications. Moreover, it 
should be understood that variations of the methods, devices 
and systems described herein may be applied in combination 
With various dental diagnostic and treatment devices to 
improve the condition of a subject’s teeth. 

[0066] It must also be noted that, as used in this speci? 
cation and the appended claims, the singular forms “a,”“an” 
and “the” include plural referents unless the context clearly 
dictates otherWise. Thus, for example, the term “a tooth” is 
intended to mean a single tooth or a combination of teeth, 
“an arch” is intended to mean one or more arches (e.g. both 

upper and loWer dental arches). Furthermore, as used herein, 
“calculating,” and “formulating” may include the process of 
utiliZing manual and/or computer calculations, such as those 
used to create a numeric representation of an object (e.g., a 
digital model) or to measure differences in tooth position. 
For example, a digital representation may comprise a ?le 
saved on a computer, Wherein the ?le includes numbers that 
represent a three-dimensional projection of a tooth arch. In 
another variation, a digital representation comprises a data 
set including parameters that can be utiliZed by a computer 
program to recreate a digital model of the desired object. 

[0067] Described herein are treatment methods for treat 
ing a subject’s misaligned teeth. FIG. 8 illustrates a sche 
matic overvieW of the treatment method. This method gen 
erally includes steps of analyZing the subj ect’s dental arches 
801, formulating a treatment plan 803, beginning the treat 
ment plan 805, monitoring the treatment plan 807, revising 
the treatment plan if necessary 809, and continuing the 
treatment plan until a desired endpoint is achieved 811. 

[0068] The treatment plan may include any appropriate 
treatment plan, but typically includes designing and provid 
ing a dental appliance (also referred to as a dental aligner) 
to alter the subject’s dental arch. The treatment plan may 
include steps for analyZing the subject’s dental arch, mod 
eling the dental arch, and designing a dental arch to be Worn 
by the subject to alter the dental arch in a desirable manner. 
The treatment plan may also include steps for preparing the 
subject’s dental arch (e.g., by extracting, shaping, trimming, 
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or otherwise altering one or more of the subject’s teeth). 
Finally, the treatment plan may include steps for designing 
one or a series of dental aligners, and for fabricating one or 
a series of dental aligners. 

[0069] Provided beloW are examples of treatment meth 
ods, including speci?c steps Which may be included as part 
of a treatment method, or features of the treatment method. 
In particular, dental aligners that are used as part of a 
treatment method are described. 

Treatment Method 

[0070] The treatment methods described herein include 
steps for fabricating of one or more dental aligners. Dental 
aligners (aligners) may be formed as a series of polymeric 
dental aligners molded over tooth models. This step typi 
cally includes forming sheets of standard, dental grade 
polymer (e. g., dental grade polymer available from RainTree 
Essix) over models of the subject’s dental arch fabricated 
from an epoxy cast of the subject’s actual teeth, then hand 
trimming and polishing them to conform to the subject’s 
gingiva. 
[0071] Separate computerized processes may facilitate the 
process. For example, a softWare program may facilitates 
on-line communication With a dental practitioner, (e.g., 
orthodontist, doctor, etc.). The subject’s dental arch (e.g., 
dental models) may be scanned to record the tooth positions 
to help the technician or practitioner manipulate a 3D model 
of the teeth to graphically depict tooth movement. The 
recorded tooth positions on the manipulated 3D model may 
then direct a CNC (Computer Numerical Controlled) 
machine to drill holes in a base plate into Which the 
individual, epoxy cast teeth are placed for forming. These 
computer-aided processes expedite the process of mass 
aligner production the core action of fabricating aligners. A 
practitioner may progressively adjust the epoxy tooth 
arrangements to create a neW model on Which to heat-form 
aligners. Further description of the computer-assisted steps 
and method of forming a dental aligner may be found in 
co-pending PCT application titled “COMPUTER AIDED 
ORTHODONTIC TREATMENT PLANNING”, by Hua 
feng WEN, Muhammad Ziaullah Khan CHISHTI, Frank 
Zhenhuan LIU, Kashif MOHAMMED, Syed Wasi Mohsin 
Raza RIZVI, and Yasser BASHIR, ?led , herein 
incorporated by reference in its entirety. 

[0072] The practitioner may communicate his or her 
instructions and adjustments over the course of the treatment 
process, so that the manufacture of sequential aligners for an 
individual subject may be modi?ed during the treatment 
process. Furthermore, individual subject information (e.g., 
response to treatment) may be incorporated into the design 
of the dental aligner, and into the overall treatment method. 
For example, Written instructions and the manipulation of 
3D graphics (e.g., digital dental models) may be used to 
modify the design of dental aligners. This communication 
may alloW a technician to precisely folloW instructions or 
comments from the dental care practitioner (or subject) 
during each step in aligner fabrication. In contrast, other 
aligner fabricators techniques do not afford the practitioner 
the opportunity to adjust aligners (and therefore treatment) 
on a continuing basis; instead, a computer algorithm deter 
mines the tooth movement and the practitioner or subject 
receives several years Worth of dental aligners for treatment 
at a single time. 
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[0073] The treatment methods described herein provide 
the practitioner the opportunity to revieW the treatment (e.g., 
the current tooth position during treatment) and to modify 
the treatment by modifying the aligner shape, and effect on 
the dental arch at appropriate times (e.g., before the next 
aligner is fabricated). 

[0074] An exemplary treatment method begins With an 
analysis of a subject’s dental arch. For example, a practi 
tioner (e.g., a doctor, such as a dentist or orthodontist, 
technician, or the like) may make an impression of the 
subject’s teeth and gingiva. Impressions are typically taken 
of both the upper and loWer jaW. The impressions may be 
prepared using standard techniques, such as a dental tray 
?lled With polyvinysiloxane (PVS). In addition to trays With 
the impressions, a Panorex, bite registration, intra-oral pho 
tographs, extra-oral photographs, and a Written prescription 
describing the professional’s desired repositioning of the 
subject’s teeth may be used to manufacture a model (or 
models) of the subject’s dental arch, and to help design the 
subject’s treatment plan. As mentioned, a practitioner may 
submit instructions or observations (e.g., a prescription) 
describing a desired dental arrangement, or manner of 
achieving a desired dental arrangement. This prescription 
may be based upon the professional’s observations of the 
locations of the subject’s teeth and possible improvements 
thereof. This prescription may be transmitted in any appro 
priate form, including being Written on a form that has 
blanks for identifying Which teeth are to be treated, What 
treatment is desired. The prescription may be freeform or 
may include a menu of choices. In some variations, the 
prescription may include speci?c points such as the inter 
proximal reduction (IPR) desired, and may include obser 
vations such as Which teeth are facially restored (and there 
fore should not receive anchoring buttons), may include 
existing occlusion information, may indicate Where extrac 
tions are to be performed, and/or may indicate other specif 
ics of the treatment to be applied. This information from the 
practitioner may also be entered into a computerized form 
by the practitioner in his or her of?ce, and made available 
on-line via for revieW by other practitioners or by the aligner 
manufactures. 

[0075] This dental impressions, images, and any other data 
collected from the subject’s dental arch may be analyzed in 
order to model the subject’s dental arch. For example, a 
device called a MicroScr‘ibe may be used to identify the 
location and orientation of each tooth Within both the upper 
and loWer impression. Such positional information may then 
used (e.g., by a CNC machine) to create a “base plate” for 
modeling the dental arch. The process of modeling the 
dental arch is described in more detail beloW, as Well as in 
the references previously incorporated. One variation of this 
process is summarized here to illustrate a treatment method. 
A base plate may be used to form a physical model of the 
dental arch that may also be used to form a dental aligner. 
For example, the base plate may have holes drilled in 
locations and orientations corresponding to the positions of 
the teeth roots. Pins may be placed into these holes, and may 
act as ?duciary markers, as Well as helping to model the 
movement and position of the teeth. In one variations, pins 
are approximately 1.6 mm diameter and extend outWardly 
from the base plate approximately 5 mm. 

[0076] The subject’s dental arch impression (e.g., PVS 
impression) may then be placed into a casting container 
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along With the above mentioned base plate With the pins 
inserted. The impression may then be cast (e. g., using a hard 
epoxy-type material) to form a precision duplicate of a 
subject’s teeth With metal pins embedded inside each tooth. 
After the epoxy hardens, the castings can be removed from 
the impressions, forming positive models of the subject’s 
teeth in their initial untreated positions (as Well as the 
subject’s gingiva). 

[0077] In some variations, tWo model arches, one for the 
upper arch and one for the loWer arch, are made, and put 
together With the PVS Bite provided. Known points on the 
2 arches may be measured to determine the bite relationship 
betWeen the tWo arches. 

[0078] The base plate can then be removed from the 
positive model. The positive models are cut apart so that 
each section of the model comprises one individual model 
tooth and the adjacent gingiva. Typically, each model tooth 
With its gingiva has tWo pins protruding from it. As men 
tioned, these pins may act as both ?duciary markers (shoW 
ing the relative orientation of the teeth With respect to each 
other, and may also represent “roots” of the teeth. 

[0079] Each model tooth can then be individually scanned 
With a Laser scanner to generate a three-dimensional com 

puter model of the tooth, Which includes the exposed sur 
faces of the model tooth, and the positions and orientations 
of the tWo pins that extend from the tooth. A computer model 
of the arch may be re-constructed based on the scan data. 
The stored pin positions and the stored virtual model teeth 
are combined With a random positional generator to create a 
digital model of the dental arch. For convenience, this digital 
dental arch is referred to herein as the “Working arch.” 

[0080] The positions of the subject’s teeth in the virtual 
(e.g., Working) arch(es) may be manipulated into a desired 
position based upon the input from the practitioner (e.g., the 
Written input provided). A technician may use the digital 
model to create a target arrangement (typically an interme 
diate target arrangement) of the dental arch from the Work 
ing arch. In some variations, the physical march is manipu 
lated to form the target dental arch. The dental arch may be 
manipulated into a target dental arch by the technician or 
practitioner. The technician may apply his or her oWn 
experience in forming the target arrangement of the dental 
arch, as Well on guidelines set by the practitioner. In some 
variations, the technician forms the target dental arch based 
on movement constraints implicit in the movement of the 
subject’s teeth, as described further beloW. A digital model 
formed by the target arrangement may also be referred to as 
a “prescription vieW” (or “RxVieW”) of the virtual tooth 
positions, in the virtual arch(es). 

[0081] The target arrangement of the dental arch may be 
the ?nal target arrangement, in Which the teeth are arranged 
in a desired ?nal position, or it may be an intermediate target 
arrangement, in Which the teeth are being moved toWard the 
?nal target arrangement. Each target arrangement (both 
intermediate and ?nal) may be associated With one or more 
dental aligners. 

[0082] Thus, a RxVieW is typically a visual representation 
of the technician’s interpretation of the prescription from the 
doctor. Typically, this RxVieW (digital dental arch model) is 
not used to fabricate an aligner. For example, this digital 
dental arch model may have teeth that have small gaps 
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Which may not re?ect a good treatment, and the teeth may 
even overlap With each other. The RxVieW is typically a 
visual guide that does not direct the physical placement of 
the epoxy teeth models used, as described beloW, to generate 
the aligner. 

[0083] RxVieW data may be disseminated to the practitio 
ner. For example, via softWare running on a Web-based 
account. The practitioner can then either modify the digital 
dental arch model (RxVieW) using softWare, or can send 
comments suggesting further modi?cation of the target 
dental arch model. A technician may incorporate these 
comments. 

[0084] For example, a technician may manipulate the 
positions of the subject’s teeth in the digital model (either 
the initial model or the RxVieW model) using a computer 
program. The teeth of the dental arch may be manipulated 
into a position so that an aligner formed to correspond to this 
position (the “next appliance position”) Will move the teeth 
toWard the desired alignment. Thus, in the ?rst pass, the 
dental arch model Will be in a “current position” (re?ecting 
the current position of the teeth), and can be moved into the 
“next appliance” position Which is ?rst appliance position. 
In one variation of this process, the RxVieW may be used by 
the technician as a visual reference, but it is typically not a 
source of digital information used in the manipulations 
performed by the technician. Rather, the technician’s 
manipulations of the current tooth positions are based upon 
the technician’s visual judgment of hoW those current posi 
tions relate to the desired positions as visually represented in 
the RxVieW, and based upon the judgment in the techni 
cian’s mind of the best approach to moving the teeth from 
their current positions toWard those desired positions. 

[0085] During this step, the softWare may impose ana 
tomically-derived limitations (constraints) on the extent of 
movement and/or force applied to each tooth, e.g., limiting 
movement to 0.3 mm or less. When tooth movements are 

completed, the technician typically stores the neW virtual 
arches (having teeth positions corresponding to the positions 
of the teeth to be achieved by the next appliance). These 
“next appliance” digital models may include simulated 
gingiva and roots that may be appended to the exposed 
surfaces of the teeth that are included in the virtual model 
teeth. 

[0086] Prior to manufacture of an aligner using the device, 
a practitioner may be noti?ed that the “next appliance” 
model is ready, and can be revieWed. The practitioner may 
vieW the virtual arch(es) of the virtual model teeth in their 
current untreated positions, the virtual arch(es) of the virtual 
model teeth in the RxVieW, and the virtual arch(es) of the 
virtual “next appliance” model teeth as they Will be posi 
tioned by the forthcoming aligner. The practitioner can 
modify both the RxVieW tooth positions, and the positions 
for the next appliance, using controls by Which a tooth may 
be selected and moved, as described in more detail in some 
of the patent applications previously incorporated by refer 
ence. Typically, the practitioner eventually approves (e.g., 
via computer access), the (potentially modi?ed) RxVieW and 
the (potentially modi?ed) virtual arch tooth positions for the 
next appliance. The “next appliance” Will then be the 
manufactured. In some variations, multiple (e.g., tWo) appli 
ances are manufactured at a time. Thus, both an immediately 




































